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2020 Theme:                             

That all may see Jesus. 
3355 Brunswick Rd, Memphis, TN 38133 

40 Days of Prayer - 2020 Edition:  
Where Have You Seen Jesus This Year? 

“…I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” 

-Jesus, in Matthew 28:20 
 

 
Where Have You Seen Jesus? Years ago, Great Oaks’ youth minister at the time, Ben McAnally, began asking other con-
gregations for ways to make mission trips more meaningful. One idea in particular stuck out to him, one that would be-
come a Great Oaks mission trip tradition: each night, after the day’s events were completed, the group would gather in a 
living room or around a bonfire, and ask the simple question, “Where did you see Jesus today?” Anyone who wanted 
could share aloud with the group. One by one, they would share experiences from the day, such as the Christ-like           
kindness seen in a fellow Christian or God’s knack for bringing events together at just the time they were needed. This 
nightly time of sharing always brought greater appreciation for God’s blessings, an appreciation usually accompanied by 
laughter, tears, and hugs along the way. You could feel the group growing in love for God and one another. And after 
everyone had shared, the night always ended with prayer. Thankful, heartfelt prayer. 
 
So as we reach the autumn days of 2020 – a year in which we so optimistically set our annual theme as “That All May 
See Jesus,” but then found ourselves spending more time wondering why the world seemed to be coming apart – we de-
cided we needed once again to gather around as a church family and ask that same reflective question: “Where have you 
seen Jesus?”  
 
It might seem like a tough question. After all, this year hasn’t been fun for most of us. Other years would have been 
much easier to see Jesus, we might tell ourselves. But as the old “Footprints” poem reminded an entire generation or two 
so effectively, it is often in times of difficulty when Jesus holds us up the most, if only we have our eyes open to see 
Him. 
 
As Jesus promised in Matthew 28:20, above, He will always be with His people. He has been with us this year. And this 
fall, we want to prayerfully recount some of His blessings in our prayer devotionals. As we share our experiences with 
each other, I expect we will again feel our love growing, for God and for one another. We hope you can join us for 40 
Days of Prayer, sharing where we have seen Jesus in 2020, and drawing closer to Him through thankful, heartfelt prayer. 

 

 

 
Welcome to the Family: Mary Lundrigan 

 
Mary Lundrigan met with our elders Sunday morning to let them know she wants to be part     
of serving with the Great Oaks church family! Mary is a good friend of Charlene Colclasure. 
She was recently baptized into Christ, and has been worshiping with us for a couple months 
now.  

Mary grew up in Missouri and from an early age was raised by an aunt. She worked at          
Wal-Mart for 29 years and still works part-time at Costco. She enjoys knitting, working with         
ceramics and cooking. She has 3 grown children, 3 grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren 
with one on the way. She is thankful for God’s blessings in her life, and she is happy to be    
part of the Great Oaks family. Let’s welcome her!  8146 Rockcreek Place – Apt 1,                 
Cordova, TN 38016. 

 

 

Let’s see the world with Christian eyes this week! Our 40 Days of Prayer begins Sunday! 



Prayer Requests 
 

• Brian Olive:  is doing well. 

 

• Gary Reaves: is going to have surgery for a small        
hernia soon and request our prayers. 

 

• Sue Wyatt:  is in St. Francis Park Ave ICU.  She was 
found unresponsive at home last Friday morning.  She 
is doing better.  She had a biopsy yesterday to deter-
mine if she has a brain tumor or if it is an abscess.  The 
doctors said the brain abscesses are very hard to work 
on and have an 85-90% mortality rate.  Please keep 
the family and all those attending to her in your pray-
ers. 

 

• Gene Yoon: will have surgery on November 4th to put 
in a permanent pancreatic stent.  

 
Family & Friends: 
 

• David Church:  father-in-law of Brenda Amon’s niece, 
has hit the 2 month mark of his accident.  He is doing 
great and still living with his son & his wife (Brenda’s 
niece) until his wound heals up.  Once healed he can 
be fitted for a prosthetic.  The hole on his backside is 
very deep, and healing.  They are hoping it will not 
require any surgery. The family sends their thanks for 
all the prayers on his behalf. 

 

• Chris Eggleston: son of Gale Jackson, trial date has 
been moved for October 20th due to computer failure 
in California.  Prayers are requested on his behalf. 

 

• Paula Freeze: cousin of Jennie Milligan, has been un-
dergoing chemo weekly for many years.  When they 
tested last week, the found a spot on her lung. Please 
remember this family in prayer. 

 

• Oscar Gillespie: neighbor of Jesse Matthews, his      
oxygen level was 19 according to his spouse. 

 

• Detoria Hearn:  sister-in-law of Twanna Williams, is 
having heart issues, please pray the doctors are able 
to find the right treatment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Memorial Service 

The memorial service for Susan Yoon has been set for 
Saturday, October 17th at Great Oaks church of Christ 
at 3:00 PM.  Visitation from 2:00-3:00 (Social                
distancing and masks as per all activities inside the 
building.)                               

    Thank you 

Dear Brothers and Sisters;                     
We want to thank you all for such a 
sweet and special send-off for our move 
to Kentucky.  We have enjoyed the          
beautiful flowers and reading your cards 
and notes.  We especially enjoyed the   
tacos and song!  We have many good 
memories of our 27 years worshipping 
at Great Oaks and love you all.                     
    Love, Kenny and Donna Harris 

 

To the Great Oaks church Family;              
Thank you so very much for the many 
ways you have shown genuine care and 
concern for Diane Cox and family      
during her lengthy illness and her pass-
ing.  We appreciate the many cards, the 
wonderful food, your numerous prayers 
and visits.  We thank you for just being 
the fine Christian people you are.           
 Again, our sincere thanks,                          
  Don Cox, Stephanie Shores & 
  Family     

 

Dear Church family;                           
Thank you so  much for  your support 
and thoughtfulness during this difficult 
time.  Your prayers, calls, texts, and 
cards fill our hearts and help to comfort 
us as we grieve the loss of my mother.  
She will be greatly missed, yet we look 
forward to that great reunion one day in 
heaven.                                                  
Great Oaks is such a blessing to us.  We 
will always remember your kindness.        
 In Christian love,                                   
 Don, Stephanie & Luke Shores     

Giving Opportunities during Our                                 

40 Days of Prayer 

Oct.19-25 : bring in items for the Food Pantry                                                    
Oct. 26-Nov. 1:  bring in items for the Blessing Bags                                            
Nov. 2-8:  Kate Bond Elementary                                            
Nov, 9-15: HopeWorks 
 

 Items needed for our Food Pantry:                                      
Muffin Mix     Instant Mashed Potatoes  
Taco Shells     Soup                                    
Taco Sauce          Peanut Butter                      
Taco Seasoning                          Jelly                                         
Refried Beans                              Alfredo Sauce                    
Canned Chicken                        Velveeta Cheese             
Saltine Crackers      Ketsup                                     
Canned Fruit                              Pepperoni                              
Mustard                                       Summer Sausage                 
Tooth Brushes                            Shampoo                            
Bar Soap                                      Conditioner                         
You may make a monetary donation.  We provide gift 
cards for perishable items for those in need. Donations 
can be given to the church office. 



Attendance QR Code for the Adult 
class in the Auditorium tonight, 
Wednesday, October 7, 2020. 
Members and Visitors are asked to 
use this QR Code to complete                
attendance whether you are attending 
in person or via livestream. 

October Activities 
October 15:  TNT 
October 24:  MS/HS Devotional 
 

Activities are subject to change, watch for texts, emails and                
future bulletins for the latest updates.   If you have questions, 
please contact Matthew Higginbotham.                                                  

 

Friday evening...October 30th.  5:30-8:00 (weather 
permitting)  

• Great Oaks members only.                            

•  We will eat outside, chili & hot dogs 

• Trunk or Treat begins at 6:45 pm  

• In lieu of buckets of candy, please give out 
packaged candies, or little favors in treat bags 

• Masks (covering mouth/nose) for all  ages 2 
and up 

• We are requesting those wanting to decorate a 
trunk to signup online.  We will post the link via 
email and next week’s bulletin for you to sig-
nup.  

Prayer Book - 40 Days of Prayer                                       

“Where Have You Seen Jesus This Year?” 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION - TOMORROW, Oct. 15th 

 

October 25:  Bonfire/Devo at the building after Sunday Evening 

          Classes                                                                                                                

November 15: Serve Others Day (all Sunday Afternoon)                                

December 5th: Christmas Party 

 



                                    FOR THE RECORD                                  
 Week 2020 Avg. Goal 

Wednesday (10/7/2020)    

      Bible Study* 161   

Sunday (1011/2020)    

    AM Worship* 386   

    PM: Bible Study* 175   

 Contribution $26,123 #18,535 $18,000 

*does not include all those participating through  Livestream 

 

Office Hours:  Monday—Friday 9 AM to 2 PM 

Services Livestreamed: 

1. Through our website on your computer: Click on “Watch 
Live” on the top menu. 
2. Through our website on your phone: Click the 3 lines to 
open the menu. Click the ‘+’ beside “Media.” Click “Live 
Streaming.” 
3. Through Facebook: Go to the Great Oaks Church of 
Christ Facebook page. 
4. Through Youtube: Go to the Great Oaks Church of Christ 
YouTube channel. 
5. Through the Great Oaks smartphone app: Get the app 
by downloading “My Church by Pushpay” and search for 
Great Oaks Church of Christ.  When you open the app, click 
“Media” at the bottom. Click “Watch our Livestream.” Then 
click the triangle in the circle that says “Watch Live.” 
6. Through your SmartTV or a streaming device (Roku, 
Firestick, AppleTV, etc): download the Boxcast app, and 
search for Great Oaks Church of Christ. 

SCHEDULE: WORKS SUPPORTED: 
  Sunday Bible Study:    5 PM     Voice of Truth International                           
  Sunday Worship: 10 AM     Tennessee Children’s Home 

Wednesday Devo: 7 PM Livestreamed      Potter Children’s Home 
PHONE : (901) 372-4449      Memphis School of Preaching 
FAX: (901) 377-3039      Focus Press/Brad Harrub/Nashville 
SPANISH: (901) 378-2294      Church of Mezhevaya, Ukraine 

MINISTERS/Cell Numbers:      Church in Pokrovsk, Ukraine 
Pulpit: Tim Alsup 901-201-1341      Church in Zimbabwe/Noah Gonzo 

Youth: Matthew Higginbotham      Church in Costa Rica/Joaquin Rojas 

                               865-274-3472      Gary Reaves Spanish Ministry in NC 
College/20’s: Aarek Farmer      Church in Brazil/Randy Short 
                                901-574-0192      Operation Ukraine/Columbus, MS 
Spanish: Moises  Umana      Church in San Luis Potosi, Mexico 

                                210-919-8151      Church in Honduras 
ELDERS:      Apologetics Press 
Larry Jackson, Lynn Parrish,       HopeWorks 
Mark Pledge, Don Hutson,       Macon Road church of Christ 
Mickey Barker: Michael Williams      Las Flores church of Christ, Peru 
Secretaries:                                                     
Brenda Amon: office@greatoaks.org      
Pam McKay: pmckay@greatoaks.org 

FACEBOOK: Iglesia de Christo Great 
Oaks                                                                 
WEBSITE: www.greatoaks.org 

Our Spanish Services for Sunday morning worship @ 10 
AM and Wednesday night devo  @ 7 PM are also 
livestreamed on their FaceBook page:  Iglesia de Cristo 
Memphis.   

Men-to-Serve: Jamie Hannah and Bryan Hulen are the                             
coordinators for scheduling our Sunday morning 10 AM            
service men-to-serve.  Please watch the Friday e-mail each 
Friday for the announcement of who is to serve during  
these services. 

New list for Men to Serve:  Due to the current 
health concerns we need to update our list of         
volunteers. We need: Lord’s Supper Servers, prayers 
leaders, scripture readers, Lord’s Supper devotional/
prayers, ushers, and security.  Men, if you are willing 
to serve in our weekly assemblies in any capacity in 
the next few months, please let the office know.  

Scriptures to Read through the Bible in 2020 

Oct. 17 Isaiah 46; 47 and I Timothy 3 

Oct. 18 Isaiah 48; 49 and I Timothy 4 

Oct. 19 Isaiah 50; 51 and I Timothy 5 

Oct. 20 Isaiah 52; 53 and I Timothy 6 

Oct. 21 Isaiah 54; 55; 56:1-8 and 2 Timothy 1 

Oct. 22 Isaiah 56:9-12; 57; 58 and 2 Timothy 2 

Oct. 23 Isaiah 59; 60 and 2 Timothy 3 

Oct. 24 Isaiah 61, 62, 63 and 2 Timothy 4 

 

REMINDER:  SUNDAY EVENING: 
We will be serving Lord’s Supper in 
the Library for those who were  
unable to attend the Sunday  
Morning Worship Service.  We will 
ring a bell at 5:35 pm to alert you  
that the Lord’s Supper is  available. 

Sunday Morning Service, Sunday Evening Adult Class 
and Wednesday Night Adult Class will be live streamed 
for those unable to attend due to health issues.   

Or if you prefer you can send your check to Great Oaks 
church of Christ, 3355 Brunswick Road, Memphis, TN 


